MidWest America offers many electronic banking options for our membership including a robust mobile banking app that continues to grow and improve. As our online capabilities have increased, we will be replacing our SMS Text Banking service with a new Alerts feature. After the transition, you will be able to register for text alerts to your mobile phone in Mobile Banking. To enable this option, please follow the instructions below.

**Step 1:**
Open the Mobile Banking app, sign in, and click on the Menu icon in the top left corner.

**Step 2:**
Select the *Alerts* option from the menu.

**Step 3:**
Tap the *Edit* link next to the Send Alert notifications section.

**Step 4:**
Choose the + link to enter the mobile phone number you would like to receive alerts.
Step 5:
Tap the **Use this number for Text Messaging** link.

Step 6:
You will receive a text message from Mobile Banking with a verification code to the mobile phone number you provided.

Step 7:
Enter the verification code in the Mobile Banking app and tap **Submit**.

Step 8:
You are now registered to receive text alerts. You will have to choose which ones you would like to enable.
Step 9: 
In the **Alerts** menu, tap **General** to see the full list of alerts available to set for your account.

Step 10: 
Tap on an alert and toggle the **Enable Alert** button. Tap **Save** and your alert is now set!